
 

                                 LEB13;PBT90 user manual 

 

1.Charging the bluetooth earphone 

Connect the small end of the Micro USB cable to the charging port on the earphone. Connect the large end of the Micro 

USB cable to your computer’s USB port or an AC adaptor(not included). The LED indicator light turns RED when 

charging.It will turn Blue when fully charged. 

 

When battery capacity less than 1%,the LED indicator will blink Red slowly(1 blink per second);if more than 1%,then it 

will be red solid LED. 

 

2.Pair the earphone with a bluetooth enabled device 

 Turn the earphone On by long press the power switch,a tone will be heard and the LED indicator light will alternately 

flash RED and BLUE. 

 

Keep your bluetooth earphone and bluetooth enabled device within 3feet of each other during the pairing process,set your 

mobile phone or other bluetooth enabled device to search for Bluetooth devices. 

 

When the bluetooth enabled device finds the headphone,select” PBT90” from the list of found devices.If required,enter the 

password 0000.Select Ok or Yes to pair with your device. 

 

After a successful registration,a tone will be heard and the LED indicator light will slowly blink BLUE. 

 

Note: if you would like to connect the headphones to another device,you must unpair the headphones from the currently 

paired device first.On your device’s bluetooth settings,select “PBT90”,then select “unpair”.When the headphones have 

been unpaired,it automatically goes into pairing mode again. 

 

3.power save mode 

The earphone will be off automatically if not connected bluetooth within 2minutes after turn on. 

While bluetooth disconnected,the earphone will be off automatically if not re-connect within 10 minutes. 

During the pairing,the earphone will be kept standby until it’s out of battery  

 

4. Location of Controls 

 

A. Middle round button： 

    ON/OFF:long press  

    play/pause: quick press 

answer/end call:quick press 

 



    B .”+” button: 

   previous song: quick press 

   increase volume:long press 

 

C.”-” button: 

next song:quick press 

    decrease volume:long press 

  

D.Micro USB charging port 

 
    
FCC Warning 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's  

authority to operate the equipment.  

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device 

may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation.   

 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 


